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Tonight?Last Timet*?
"ABOVE ALL LAW** Mm**rmr

I*
* *

Starting FRIDAY?-

CECIL *£wJl
DE WHK ?

MULE'S WW*.us
Masterly Production?-

"Manslaughter" 1
with the biggest cut of faroritm \u25a0
yet assembled In any one picture? \u25a0

\u25a0 THOMAS MEIGHAN 35 LOIS WILSON \u25a0

B LEATRICE JOY \u25a0

3 GEORGE FAWCETT 5
\u25a0 JULIA FAYE JJ
B JACK MOWER \u25a0

\u25a0 CASSON FERGUSON \u25a0

\u25a0 RAYMOND HATTON S
\u25a0 SHANNON DAY 3
B CHARLES OGLE 3
3 SYLVIA ASHTON 3
6 STRAND ORCHESTRA Under WINELAND 3
I Baby Esther Pressman, in Her Dance g
\u25a0 Interpretation of "The Sneak" \u25a0

uLimaiim^gßTO
Hume vt Lua bi« aueceeaea

Oaa la* Day, Ikaa Geae
Tka «naa wMk \u25a0 heart?

LON CHANEY
mm tka eeavtet wka aaertftraa
Ma aH (aa Ma taafktar la

fMi miBMT
IHwta) \u25a0aalaa Keatea M

?ta auaunrnr

Oae Mara Day Oaly «a See

The Talk af Seattle?-

"RlCH MEN'S
WIVET

«Mk ? «at aeay taa Ms la
Mat herat

'"?\u25a0pjunxo (AIM*

irel Lectures
Are Scheduled

lla*. Mr*. McXtnstry, world trtrr-

atar and noted lecturer, la scheduled
10 give *eerie* of lltastratsd lecture*
at the First Advent Christian church.
?It EL Jamas et. October ! to Is.

DR. EDWIN J.
BROWN'S

DEXTAI, omra
in c?w. w. wmm

Baattla'a
Leading Dentlat

for Mora Than >1
Taara. HHH

Mrs. McKlnstry's laocuraa have a
historical tests and deal wtth tha

forma tloa of tba world"a great am.
ptraa.

TBTE MKANNKM
"

I understand you ran Tarantula

Ttm out of oarop?"
"Yep," replied Cactus Joe. "Tim's

too low down mean fur Crlmeon
Ouleh. Ha'a the kind of a man
that'ud treat a friendly Injun to boot-
leg Ucker an" then offer to teach
him ta play poker."?Washington
atar.

Tha 17-yaar loetiat lay* from 10#
to MO iQi and Immediately diaa.

that will motor to Pwrallup.
\u25a0pacta! attraction* for Saattl* miili foa. fhrOte aid »«tia?lea

for aO.
Ami aa( terat at automobile parking apaaa.

Corerad kotilnarti and pari!(ana protect erowda agalnat rata.
All areata atagad aa ac had tilad regardleaa of waatbaa.

Horse Racing
(?*» (tut tmmlag ruaa lalTy-flra k Ok* aftamaaaj two hi

tha tmiiic.
Orand dlaplay of draworto and bona aha* aaah awning.

Auto polo?baa r honta?chariot aa4 hlppodi aula racaa.

Automoblia and Tradar Show.
Saattla manotaaturara hava tha MgffH «a®la.y mr mm la

tha North waat.

\u25a0aattla Day la tha 810 day.

Go by boat to Taootna, wfcara buaaa eparata to tatrgrrrondg. ar
dlraot to grotjnda by buaaa from Waatarn ata. and Madlaoa at,

latarnrbaa tralna hourly.

Admission, 60c Children, 26c
Aato Parking, withWatchmen, 50c

W. H. rADLBAHUS, TntimA

WESTERN WASHM6TM
IFAIR#AMD EXPO6ITION

PUYALLUP

5®
TOI'.IVHriUM.KAMS

?THAN It?fMrkl" > **» la "Abaaa
All law.**

(OH MlMA?tlladra Walla* I* "Ta»
a' tha Vamln|

"

HI.I K Mill »B?l'harlaa *ar la -A
Tallar Mad. Ma*."

WIMTF.M liAllt'Ktt Mala. Ham
merataln la T*. War af a *al4

CO I IUCI It?< lal>. Mladaar I* "HI. h
*ia'» Wltaa."

I.inrun l.? I faaaar I* "riaah
a*4 Mtaad."

COIANIAI Waa«a Haala; I*
Bakkad Hair."

COIJHKtM
llouaa Patera haa tha prlnrlpnl

ml* In "Rich Man's Wlvaa." the pic-
ture now at lha Cnllaautn theatre
Patera' rola la th* aort that ma<la
tha moil axactlng demands upon
him

Othar members of tha ra«l Include
Clair* Wlndaor, Hxaaniarr Thehy,

Mvrtla Stedman Oaaton lilaaa. Mil
dred June. Charlaa Clary. William
Auattn, Mar«ha Matins, Itnhv Hlrh-
axd Headrlck and Carol llallowajr.

WINTICR <i\RX»KN
Klalna llammerateln will ha ahown

for thraa day a aa Nadia Caatleton,

In "Tha Way of a Maid," at tha
Wlntar Garden thaatre.

Nadla Caaileton. reluming fmm
> fancy dreee ball in her coe-
tume of lady'a maid, la charged by a
rouni Croeeua from the door of hla
apartment aeroaa tha hall, with
hurry InatrucMona for hath towels.
In a eplrlt of advantura. Nadla ec-
cepta tha rhallanca and euppllee lha
towela. Than compllcallone anaua.

a ? ?

STKAVD
Thuredav la (ha laat day of the

picture, "Above All l*w." at tha
(ttrand thaatra. Many gorgeoue
?cenee ara atiown thruout tha plo-
tura. Tha atory deala with a prlnra
at tha Orlant. who eeeke to cruelty
punlah hla wlfa and a friend berauee
tha two had love to aarh other.

Beginning Knday, Cecil B. I\u25ba*
MUle'e ? Menalaughter." featuring

Thomas U'lihtn and i.ralikte Jvy,

will ba ahowa.
a ? ?

COLUMBIA
Hupportlng Gladys Walton in

"Top O* tha Mtu-nlng.** tha I'nlver-
ml a" ran lon at lla Columbia Ilia
atar thla week, la Harry Myers. *hi
inada audi a remarkable au««»aa In
|"Tha Connecticut Yankee" and hla
mora rarent vehicle. "Tha Ad van-
(urea of lloblnaon Cniane" lie ta
now In Kurope. whera I nlvanutl la
rUmlog "Ivauhoe"

? ? ?

HI.IE MOI'HK
Kddle Urlbfcon. who playa ona of

tha Important rolaa In c!hsrlee Itay'a

lateet photoplays. a film version of
"A Tallor-Mada \lan." now flicker-
ing on tha screen of the Blua Mouse
thaatar, |ra<lual«d Into moiloa pic

tura work from tha field of pro-
faaalonal sports. For aeven yaara
O ribbon played professional baae
haul; la tar serving aa sparring part-

ner for several wall known puglliate.
a a a

David Wabater. m»|ill coorlet.
tha part enacted by Loo Chan ay In
Tleah ud Blood" at tha Liberty

thaatra. bad forced netcher Burton,
a wealthy broker, to elgu a confaa-
elon that Burton'a charge age! net
Webater. which had him put In lha
penitentiary. ««* untrue. Webeter
knew the confeeaion would mean the
end of the magnate and he would
win hie freedom But when he learned

that it would eleo affect Burton*

eon. who waa engaged to ht* daugh

ler. ba tore up the confeeaion an-'
returned to tha prteon. knowing in
hla heart that "greater lova hath n»
man"

-Ma and Pa," featuring Billy B«
ran and Mildred June. and av»n
Taddy. Jha dog actor, la tha coated)

a a ?

CO IONIAI,
"BoMwd hair la tha moat beauti-

ful, convenient and aeneibla atyle for
moitt glrla. hut tt will go out of atria
In a yaar or two?

Thra* ara tha etatwmenta. not ao
contradictory aa they ee«m. of
Wanda Hawlay, atar of "Bohbal
Hair," at th* Colonial until Thura-
day night.

In Hpaln a wotnan'a mantilla la
h*ld aa aarrad, and cannot ba aold
for debt.

DANCING

f\v
odnc«day,

Saturday mtd
flnnday aronlng*

at Da Moncy'a
New Aradcmy,

F. rika at Ulh
(tnwtia'i riitaaO

Dm th«
lI#M I n g
with Moon *nd
?tara float mtMfo.
Popular prlroo T»tt
Will b« ? urprlaad.

DANCING TAUGHT
Beglnnera' claaaea atart Tu«l-

day eve , Oct trd. and Thuraday
art . Oct. Hh. ««S aharp All be-
glnnera ahould !>? preaent.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
for beglnnera and advanced
puptla will atart on Saturday af-
ternoon, Oct. 7th. at 1 aharp Thla
openira ]»aaon will b» riven free
and all tha new danrea fancy
atepa, will ba Introduced
flon't rolaa thla. Bea Amerlca'a
greater dancara.

ADVANCED CLASS
for ladlaa and gentlemen. all
? will atart on Monday ave.
II 10 to 11:10 for new danraa and
fancy atapa Plenty of practice;
no embarraaament. Tha aocla!
fea'ure alone la worth doubla th«
prfca. I.aarn tha new Tango

Trat. Barker Walla, I.llde Rrkal-
tleehe and Ptraaetle Kaa Trat.
I'rlvata laaaona all houra My
lateat hook, deacrlblng all danraa.
fraa for puplla Kaarn from
America'a leading authority on
danrlnir. who haa arectad mora
fine academlea and taught mora
people to dance than any othar
paraon In America.

SPECIAL CUT RATE
To all aacurlng tlckata on or

bafora Oct 7th I am going to aall
a full term of * laaaona lor IS
and will guaran/ee to teach you
all popular and naw dancea and
fancy atapa You can take ona
or four leaaona a week. Tlcketa
are good until uaed. The gentle,
men will learn to lead and tha
lady to follow the varloua atapa.

Thla term la worth 11# and If you
aver Intend to learn dancing take
advantage of our cut ra.'aa Call
thla week, day or evening; learn
111 America'* flneat academy

from the leading authorltlea on
dancing Private leaaona all
houra. Phone Kaat 0X1).

ISkin Eruptions II Are I'mally Due tq I
1 Constipation I
I When yon tra conitlpiM, I
U not ?notifh of Ntl«ri'« \u25a0
I lubricating liquid Is pro- I
I duced In the bowel to keep \u25a0
I the food wMt« «oft and \u25a0
\u25a0 moving. Doctor* prescribe \u25a0
I Nujol bMtuM It acta like I
I thia natural lubricant and I
I thua replaceable I

I /?L lubricant?not I
I tSSm ? medicine or I
I JKC!| laxative ?ao \u25a0
I cannot gripe, \u25a0
I I ntli r tod*r* M

>

COMING SATURDAY

PETER B.
KYNE'S

GREATEST STORY

"The Long
Chance"

with

Henry B. Walthall
Ralph Grave®
Mar jorie Daw

THE SEATTLE STAR

AT COLUMBIA SATURDAY

A scene in the I'niversal attraction, "The Long Chance,"
which opens its first engagement in Seattle at the Columbia
theater Saturday. Ralph Graves and Marjorit Daw. seen in
the picture, play in the leading roles with tirnry B. Walthall.
/t delightful love romance ensttes when a young nut, who is
more or less a successful engineer and hearthrraker, comes
to a California desert town to obtain ft small gold ledge, that
the girl's father found just as he died.

SCORES FLEE
FROM FUMES

Elaine Hammerstein Star

Winker Garden
of "The Way of a Maid"

NEW TORK, Oct. '"Oaaoad" by

\u25a0tmngiln* ammonia fum»a which
poured thru tha factory budding of

tha Rklbo Confectionery Co., In

Ilrooklya, today, 100 jeraona. Includ-
ing 10 gtrla, atagcerad gaaplng to tha
?UMt

Fireman. wrartng raa maaka, an
I'rnl tha buDdtng to aaarcb fur *lc
t ima

O. B HANSON. paator of tha
Green Ijik# Bethany I,utharan
church, haa wltriM for hla Sunday
morning theme. 'Tha l)ay. M

"Unity of tba Spirit" la tho evening
topic.

STOMACH BID!!
MEALS SOW OR
LIT UNDIGESTED
Instantly t End Flatulence, Gas,

Heartburn, Indigestion

Chew a fewl Fiomarh final
Ho plMwuit. m> inexpensive, an

quick to nettle an 11peat atomafh,

The moment "Papa* I>ta papain"
re,«cha* the etomarh all pain and
dlatreee fmm Indigestion or a aour,
gaaay atnrnach vanlahaa.

Million*know It*magla. AU drug-

gtat* rmmmmil thla harmlaaa atom
arh correctly*.?Advartleement.

Flraf iMlllr Itmlaf
ELAINE

HAMMERSTEIN
TUB WAV llf A MAID"

An elaborate production found-
ed on an unuaual tala of

modern aoclety Ufa.

ißteraatleaal Rm
Hhowtn* timely *c*nee of
Constantinople and tha thea-
tar of war In tha Near Kaat.

CONF.DT AWT TIMB
10*

RVKirn AI.L THIS TIMH

Elaine Hammerstein, in

"The H'aj/ of a Maid," shew-
ing at the Winter Garden the-
ater for three days. Mitt
Hammerstein plays dukes and
drakes with the affections of
wealthy young Tom Lawlor,
who, meeting her roman-
tically in the costume of a
maid, believes her to be one.

I.ET WIFE DO IT
fSaorra Ada. at a dinner la CW*

cagt>. rhamplonad early marrtag*.

"But I don't champion." ha Mid.
"euch perpo'day marrlagae m
Henry l.ytton, tha great aavoyard.
want In for.

"l.ytton, when ha waa If year*

old. played truant from achool and
married I,oul*e Henry, who waa
aven younger than hlmaelf.

"In tha evening of tha wedding
day, whan l.ytton returned to hla
atudlea. tha head maatar rolled hack
hla cuffa, choaa a irood limber
rana. and proceeded to vlalt condign
punishment on the truant.

" "Hold onr young I.ytton roarad.
'Tou ran't thmah ma like thlal Do
you know what you are doing?

You're thraahlng a married man.'"
l.oe Angolca Tlmaa.

PACT! 3

THE GKDTE-ftWN CQ
JOnor.AZCZLfrmidm*

Demonstration of

MONARCH RANGES
Now going on, is for those who are interested in furnishing their
kitchens with the best equipment.

THE RANGE YOU BUY should be economical, efficient and good
looking?The MONARCH possesses all these requisites, and is con-
structed so it will wear for years.

Overheard on Our Sales Floor?

Our Demonstrator Says? H 0

A Nine - Piece Aluminum Cooking Set

PN 1717 WITH EACH MONARCH
R I\CJC4 RANGE SOLD NOW

BUY YOUR MONARCH NOW |£

119 Pairs of
Irish Point

CURTAINS
Slightly Damaged by
Water in Shipment

$195
Pair

Regular Price SB.OO and
SIO.OO pair

This is an exceptional
opportunity to get quality
Curtains at a very low
price?the water damage
does in no way affect the
wearing quality of these
curtains.

No phone orders can be
accepted?and to secure
the best numbers, an early
selection is important.

?Drapery Section, Second Floor

Arriving from Tokohama with

fouled propeller*, tha llnar Prealdent

Madison la at Harbor laland In dry-

dock. Tha Madlaon la the largaet

veeael ever drydockad at thl* port.

Repairs are being made by tha Todd
company. A unit waa recently add-

ed to tha big marina lift at their
plant to handle thaaa rhlpa.

Inlaid Linoleum
At Very Special Price#

Several very attractive \ SPECIAL

patterns in blue, ivory / A « a aand gray and blue, ivory )*£ 1 /l|
and tan tile effects, are v *r
on sale?price M ) SQTAKB YARD

Three patterns of the bet- \ SPECIAL
ter grade of Inlaid Lino- /A - \u25a0**
leum patterns suitable /NI 1 / C
for kitchens and bath- v *? I t#
ROOMS / SQVARB TARO

One pattern of very \ SPECIAL
heavy Inlaid Linoleum? I mA Aa quality that will give ) NT 1 Q|l
long and satisfactory V V
wear / SQUARE TABD

*

Attractive Savings
Bedding and Linens

66 by 80-inch 76 by 86-inch
WOOL-MIXED CROCHET

BLANKETS BEDSPREADS
In assorted colors in a popular weight

$5.25 rr. $2.25bl
18-!neh Unbleached TABLE

CRASH TOWELING in stripes and floral
of a serviceable effects

quality AA

il 24r v«t
Yd-

;XC* 2 C d. ?First Flaor

NOW PLAYING

GLADYS WALTON
?IN?-

"TOP 0' THE
MORNING"

-AND?-

LEE MORAN
?IN?-

"Some Family"

Coming

"THE IX)NO CHANCE"

Columbia

W* nr* T**;ruiji;i+ Im^

LAST DAT

WANDA HAWLEY
-IN-

BOBBED HAIR
la a wnman'a lons hair the

eymbnl of »lft very?

AMATKIU'II ruirrat
TOMORROW CONTFST

NIGHT TONIOHT
7:30 and 8:30 7:30 and »30

10c Always

Tour mind HTjl
wt / tB

il'Mimtrlw from l^lK

Lobrtrrs nnd cntba abound along
the ahaJlow, sandy ahorea of north-
west Africa.

TEETH
EXTRACTION
FREE DRILY

Oti> wuUbou rubber, which does
not cowr th« roof of the mouth If
you hare two or mora teeth.

Natural Rubber. AA
?et of teeth w3<vU
Oum Lrke Rubber, a perfect r*»

production of the human cum.

lA SIO.OO
GOLD CROWN *4 nn

BRIDGEWORR «4.UU
Mo»t of our preeant patronage la

recommended by our early cuetom-
ere. whoee work la atlll *lvln«
good eatlafactlon.

All work guaranteed for It year a. '

examination free.
'

OHIO
CUT RATS

DENTISTS
(established 30 Trere

Sad Ave. Hi Delnntty It
«V«a a la 8 Itally?« <e U »«\u25a0<>>\u25a0


